
analogue

turntables

Large numbers of DUAL turntables 
are still being successfully produced and sold today. 
This success is also set to increase in coming years 

thanks to the current retro trend. This brochure features 
the latest models sold by Sintron.

www.sintron-audio.de

Top quality, 
long product life and customer-oriented service.Tone arm: Balanced tone arm. Pre-set tracking force. 

Magnetic cartridge with diamond stylus.

Chassis: Featuring special floating feet. Aluminium platter. 
Anti-resonance rubber turntable mat.

Drive:Belt drive with polished flat belt. DC motor with electronic speed
control. Viscosity-damped tone arm lift mechanism. Automatic tone arm
cueing mechanism. Autostop with tone arm return. Record size selection:
17/30 cm. DMS 402 S magnetic cartridge supplied.

Dimensions/Weight: 360 x 349 x 98 mm / 2.5 kg

CS 410
CS 415-2 Fully automatic
Finely engineered turntable ensures 

maximum analogue listening pleasure

CS 415-2

Tone arm:
Balanced tone arm. Pre-set tracking force and anti-skating. Headshell
with 1/2 inch fixing holes. Torsion-resistant headshell. 

Chassis:
Solid wooden frame. Floating subchassis. Aluminium platter with anti-
static felt mat.

Drive:
Belt drive with polished flat belt. DC motor with electronic speed con-
trol. Viscosity-damped tone arm lift mechanism. Automatic tone arm
cueing mechanism. Autostop with tone arm return. 

DMS 251 S magnetic cartridge supplied.

Dimensions/Weight:
440 x 119 x 360 mm / 5.4 kg

CS 410 Fully automatic
Midi-format turntable with built-in pre-amp

made in Germany

made in Germany



CS 505-4 Semi-automatic
Simple and easy to operate: 

semi-automatic turntable with fine pitch control.

CS 505-4

Tone arm:
Cardan bearing with zero-mass tracking force setting thanks to precision
torsion spring. Removable headshell with 1/2 inch fixing holes. Adjustable
tracking force and anti-skating. Carbon-fibre headshell mount for high tor-
sional rigidity.

Chassis:
Special adhesive used to give wooden frame extra rigidity. Full board with
floating suspension. Vibration-damped aluminium platter with thick anti-
static felt mat.

Drive:
Belt drive with polished flat belt. 16-pole synchronous motor with fine
pitch control. Viscosity-damped tone arm lift mechanism. Autostop with
tone arm lift. OMB 10 magnetic cartridge supplied.

Dimensions/Weight:
440 x 147 x 370 mm / 6.1 kg

Tone arm:
Cardan bearing with zero-mass tracking force setting thanks to precision
torsion spring. Removable headshell with 1/2 inch fixing holes. Adjustable
tracking force and anti-skating. Carbon-fibre headshell mount for high tor-
sional rigidity.

Chassis:
Solid wooden frame. Floating subchassis. Vibration-damped aluminium
platter with anti-static felt mat.

Drive:
Belt drive with polished flat belt. DC motor with electronic speed control.
Viscosity-damped tone arm lift mechanism. Automatic tone arm cueing
mechanism. Autostop with tone arm return. Possibility to play old Shellac
Records. OMB 10 magnetic cartridge supplied.

Dimensions/Weight:
440 x 119 x 360 mm / 5.8 kg

Also available with these special cabinets: piano laquer black/silver, 
texture finish black/silver, walnut, piano laquer black/gold

CS 455-1

CS 435-1

Tone arm:
Balanced tone arm. Adjustable counterweight and anti-skating.
Headshell with 1/2 inch fixing holes. Torsionally rigid headshell mount. 

Chassis:
Solid wooden frame. Floating subchassis. Aluminium platter with anti-
static felt mat.

Drive:
Belt drive with polished flat belt. DC motor with electronic speed con-
trol. Viscosity-damped tone arm lift mechanism. Automatic tone arm
cueing mechanism. Autostop with tone arm return.  DMS 251 S mag-
netic cartridge supplied.

Dimensions/Weight:
440 x 119 x 360 mm / 5.5 kg

CS 455-1 Fully automatic
Deluxe turntable with floating sub-chassis 

for pure music enjoyment

CS 435-1 Fully automatic
A superb combination: precision technology, 

a full range of comfort features and an attractive price

made in Germany

made in Germany

made in Germany


